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DAILY EXAMINER

J V DOWNS Editor and Proprietor

TUESDAY AritlljM

Tho lruit crop of TcxaB is nlmost-

as far as wo hear entirely safe

l + lt
The recontffrost seems to havo been

quito severo in tho San Antonio ros-

gion
in-

Wo givo somo particulars today
of the recent throat cutting in lions
ton in which Dr Thomas cut Dr-

Throclcmortons throat

Tho authorities at Austin seem to-

bo qnilc euro that tho recent stago

robbing was committed by a band
from Missouri

Tho Fort Worth Standard is a
neatly printed well edited and
lively paper an ever weloomo visitor
to this office

Tho Western Stock Journal in a-

lato issuo pays a high merited
compliment to Governor Cokos ad ¬

ministration

Wo congratulate tho citizens of

Dallas upon their success iu electing

Gen Caboll to tho Mayoralty of that
city This insures a just wiso and

liberal administration of their city
government

Pomoroys Democrat of tho 4lh-

inst has a long and well written des-

cription

¬

of the great Allen cattlo
ranch in Texas Brick by his
owwihowing would never make a
success as a ranchero

The Galveston Mercury is evi-

dently
¬

not one of Brother Ham ¬

monds cheap conversion jobs Ilia
irreverence in speaking of tho Hugo
Itinerant is a sufficient hint to this
effect

Commodoro Morgans visit to
Texas has stirred up things wonder-

fully
¬

Cheap transportation honor
ablo competition onerous port dues
and tho like Como again Mr Com-

modore

¬

theso nro tho things that
sadly need stirring

Hew York it seems is not to be
Without its own Gads Hill excite-

ment

¬

A party of Indians recently
Xstoppod and robbed a train nearly in

the suburbs of that So much
for example

It will bo seen by referring to our
outside that tho Indians are again
activo > t ooveral points on our fron-

tier
¬

It seems hard that tbo man-

hood
¬

of Texas must sit with hands
tied and see tho brave pioneers of
her westward progress butchered
without any effort being mado to de-

fend
¬

them

Tbo Memphis Appeal of the 8tb
has a lottcr from ColPhelan taking
issuo with Gen J Johnston in bis

vie its of men and things as connected
with our recent civil war Col P
takes up tho cudgels warmly for our
brokou and suffering President
This is a fight between members of-

tho same family and wo can only ro
grot that it was over made Ko
good can como from it and a com-

mon

¬

chanty ought to cover a com-

mon

¬

weakness

Tho News makes a strong point
ia its issue ol last Saturday against
New Orleans with rcpard to tho
South Amcrioan and West India
trade claiming that Galveston is a
moro accessible port and that she

has moro direct communication with
St Louis and tho Northwest than
that city This is a littlo like boot-

ing
¬

your mother when sho is too old
to wash your clothes or resent tho-

blowbut it is nevertheless a stubborn
and ia disputable fact and another
generation will sec the products of tho
Indies and South America destined
for the West and North vest received
taTexas port Whether it be Galves-

ton
¬

or not wo cannot say that de-

pends

¬

Tery greatly upon her sues
cess in securing harbor improvements
and a system of railroads affording
easy transit to tho interior

Queen Mab was In Austin yesterday in
all her glory and attired right royally is
became a Queen v 1th n bran new bustle
made of Btate Gazettes and Dcmocratlo
Statesmen each of which striving for
the ascendancy created such a wrangle
that tho pcoplo cried out to tho
Governor to appoint an Examiner Age

And tho people were right in that ins
eUnce as they always are though we
would rather liiiMihHini from a dis ¬
tance particularly the bustling part
which wean tho biogant
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KOT BEAD

Tho IUdlcal party In tho main and

til of Its divisions subill rislons and
shades has been singing the requiem

and reading tho burial service over what
they fondly hoped wos the dead body of

the Democratic party This supposo it-

to havo been true would have removed

from the path ot the Radical chief the
last impediment or obstacle to supreme

power Wo wers treated to eulogies

historical reminiscences and epitaphs
without number bat the wont feature in-

tho matter was the party in power not
feeling tho drag of a wholesome opposl-

tion went forward in its schemes of cor-

ruption
¬

and demoralization until the
public mind became so debauched and
venal that it conld calmly discuss such
sckemes as the gigaalio Credit Jlobillcr
frauds and others of like nature equally
dishonest ond only differing iu decree
could and did tolerate tho mott flagrant
encroachments upon tho vital and dlstlna-

gulshing traits of our republican sys-

tem
¬

Many of the softer and tv eaker ele-

ments
¬

of Democracy from having these
doleful deathnotes sung so long mul so

unceasingly in their cars camo to look
upon tho grand old political organisation
ns dead or iu astato ot physical decrep-
itude which Ttns nearly ns bad as death
and strayed oil after the Liberal and other
ningsot Republicanism These In con-

sequence
¬

of tho immense success of the
Democracy last fall in Texas a year or so-

sinco in Georgia lately in Pennsylvania
ond very rcccnty in Connecticut are com-

ing
¬

again Into line and with bosoms
swelling with renewed hope nnd n well
established confidence In tho futuro suc
cess of the paity are renewing their fins

cicuttons to tho great truths taught by
tho disciples nnd followers of Jefferson

Ko the party is not dead neither can
it die until truth itself becomes mortal
A few nioro hrief years of strugglo and
sacrifice and we will again start upon the
career of triumphant progress first inau-

gurated
¬

by Democratic power which
mado this nation and its government the
favored and favorite asylum of the lovers
of liberty throughout tho world

The Dallas Commercial gives us a
chapter froii the acts of a gay member of-

tho editorial fraternity who has been
domiciled at Dcnlson Tho festive quill
driver sent his own proper family eff
North and then sloped with the availa
blcs and a young gushing but credulous
girl of that city May his form be picdt
his rollers dirty his impressions bad and
his devil rebellious to the end of time
This is a new wrinkle in newspaper
experience We have always thought it
a difficult thins for an editor to do to
make even a legitimate arrangement
with tho fair sex but this sort of left
handed thing beats us What a raisers
able fool that Den ison girl has made of
herself to be sure

We think the Grangers of Clay county
Nebraska aro getting very near to a cor-

rect
¬

position as tho following resolutions
show

HtsolctiJ That wc as an organization
pledge ureclves to patronize all home
manufactures and all firms not in combi-
nation

¬

acainst us and willing to sell at
fair prices

Suohtd That we as an organization
believe it necessary to maintain in our
midst not only manufactories of farming
implements etc but also dealers in dry
goods groceries clothing drugs hard-
ware

¬
etc therefore we plcdgo ourselves

to gle our local dealers in theso corns
modifies the prefcienco whenever they
show a willingncts to deal nith us at liv-

ing
¬

rates

hlalo Xcn-

Acstix April 10
The Adjutant General of tho State has

just received an account of a scouting
party under command of Sergeant J J
Carter of Drown county minute men
who overtook a squad of Indians uhom
they routed in San Saba county They
recaptured thrco horses and various
equipments Sergeant Carter thinks his
men killed several Indiins but their
bodies wcro carried off Carter sajs-
thcro nro about seventyflve Indians iu
that section raiding

General Sttclo has Information from
tho agency that Lono Wolf has left the
reservation for Texas with a strong force
of warriors He is coming to rctengc-
tho death of his sou killed by McKun-
zies command

Capt Geo TcnEyck brother inlaw to
Major W 1 DeNormandle while de-

livering
¬

somo bacon to A S Roberts this
evening was taken with anapoplctic fit
and died in three hours

Giioesuekck April 10-

Tho weather is beautiful A violent
storm Tuesday night succeeded by a fu-

rious
¬

and cold north wind till last even-
ing

¬

winch was followed by a frost but
not serious enough to injure tho fruit

Tho couuty jail nt Springfield was
broken Monday night audull the prison-
ers

¬

including Thompson the man who
murdered Dabb escaped except W D-

Donner who gave himself up-
J D Vallandigham died on Tuesday

nignt and was buried with MnBonio lions
crs yesterday He was a native of Kens
tucky but had lived In Texas twenty
years and filled tho position of District
Clerk of this county for eight or niuo
years

IIocbtox April 10
About halfspast eight oclock tosnight-

a probaly fatal encounter occurcd in tho
Fifth Ward between Dm C Thomas
and Throckmorton A disputo nroso in
regard to an alleged embezzlement of
money with which ono accused the
other At present writing no other par
tlculars can bo had than that Thomas cut
Throckmortons throat but tho latter is
still alive Tho affair creates much excites
meat Throckmorton U a brother Dr C2V

Gov Throckmorton nnd is an cstlmablo
physician and a gentleman in every re ¬
spect

San Aktomo April 10 A number of
Indians arc reported to havo boon seen on
tho Both ultimo in tho vicinity of Colsons-
llanchc on tho Coperas and nt Moores-
mi Bear creek At tho latter place they
drove oft nil tho horses after a Bkirinish
with the herders in uhlch ono Indian
waskllled-

On tho Slat ultimo twentysix Indians
surprised a Mr Manns camp a fuw miles
from Rigley on the San Saba and drove
off Ids horses

A heavy frost this morning vegetable
gardens ruined and it is feared tho corn
nnd cotton crops w ill have to be replanted
Fruit is also thought to have suffered

The county jail was destroyed by firo
about two oclock tills morning Several
prisoners wcro confined therein but all
escaped with the exception of n Mexican
whoso name is unknown and who was
burned to death The firo is thought to-

hao been tho work of an incendiary
the sTAon nonncnv rcrtTiicn taii

ticulahs
Austin April 8 Today has been ono

long to be remembered At 1 oclock
this morning tho stago coach from San
Antonio arrived nt thoIvenuo Hotel and
in n short time rumors of course mom
or less extravagant spread oer the cliv
detailing the bold nnd daring Toblwiy n
ported in a telegram of toil > The
first onu was slightly ixix iiiUol Uil
latter Mas from the party robbed

The names of tliu o cnnanti a tikui
from the i nj ibill tiro Jlcltiiit rc02t if

Walters DrncLinndgc fWu r M U
mid Weill Monroo mid Mrs Llu ul-
Tho lady acted with gtcat cour-
age

¬
though setcral times asked by tho

robbers which man she was traveling
with or by hertolf When told that sho-

w as tiavelliig alone they demanded her
money At the same time one of them
was rifling her trunk Mis Lloyd a cry
firmly told them if thtj would not molest
her trunk further she would gic tlirni
her money They agreeing sho handed
one of them hei purso which contn iLeil
fiftysflvc dollars She had iu her trunk
eighty dollns

Today vhen tho description of the
party of lubbers was being given a
gentleman who heard it osicrtcd posi ¬

tively that it must bo tho two Jmiobojs
and McCoy of tho Missouri gang The
gentleman lcraaikcd ho knew them well
in Missouri Tho high reward offered

300 by the State SUOOO by Special los
tal Agcut Callahan nnd 1000 by the
owners of the stifio lino S T Scott
Co has induced quito n large posse to
start after them and it is the universal
hope that they may ho speedily overtaken

BY TELEGRAPH
SrnciAi to Tnu AVaco KxAMiNci-

tPAiLADrixniA Ajiril 13 Thrco mcr-

clianta died ycstcrilay of pneumonia A-

It JlcIIcnry n lnrgo exporter of petros-
loum and breadituffs Jacob Braitlt of-

tho firm of Scvolicr Smith oil paint
and gas dealers i James Wright of the
firm of C D Hoffman Co dealers in-

brcadsuffs nnd commission merchants
New Ojilea s April 13 The river is

stationary hero and ono inch abovo the
high water mark of 1871-

Tho Bonnet Carro Crevasso is reported
to bo one hundred nnd ttrcntystho feet
wide with water fifteen feet deep pouring
through like a mill racoitcan bo heard
for miles

New YonK April 13 Dr Earnest
Ulling charged with an attempt to des
fraud the Merchant Life Insurance Corns
pany ol 10000 by the pretended death
nnd burial ofLouisj Germs who wesins
suredfor the above emi t> as arrested at
228 Eat Twentyfifth street whoro lie
was found secreted under n bed in his ress
idencc

New Oiuxaxs April 13 Tho cro

vassois thrco hundred feet wulennil is re ¬

ported at McCulloncs place two miles
below Baton Itougc on the left bank
Tho State Engineer uho was dispatched
to the mouth of Dayou Plaijuimino to cut
tho dyke which keeps tho waters of
tho Mississippi out of tho tmid

bayou has returned without executing
his mission

Tito citizens of Ibcrvillo Parish and
town of Platjulmine in public mcctiti
protested against cuttiuj tho djko and
resolved to prevent it by force They

lmoa detail of armed men guaiOlng the

lccc
It is now positively ascertained that

tho opening of Iiiyott Platpi uliinc wuulil
overflow tho town of Pliquuniue and u

portion or Ibcrvillo 1nriih hence the
opposition of the citizens

MAUKLT LFrOllTS

Iivcnrooi lpril 13 Cotton market
Uplands 8Jd Orleans jd

New Yoitk lpril 13 Cotton quiet
and steady Uplands 17jc Orleans 17J-
cOoIdll3

Oalvistos lpril 13 Cotton steady
Good Ordinary llc Middling 10 c

Gold 112101123

XBW AnVEUTIKnjIXATS

TUE C1JEAM AT

WUHCIiJISTn-
iRD BTllKKT WACO TEXAS

aprl3D3m

ATTENTION ALL

la contcQaenco of the scarcity of currency I haro

concluded to fall back on tho old line Specie Ilirli-

atJt7DWlm J M RlVIEnh

11

Wcco

j aoouE
ATTOUNKY AT LAW

Will attend to bnilncw estreMra to his carettr eirriCBIn Uoodj IloUdiui corinr labile
Bouorv noY I

Bargains Bargains

babuoh k m
Comer rild Strict nnd gqnjre aooffirlir

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
In ttcr tew and beautiful stock of Dry Ooou >

Staple and Fancy

LADIES DRESS GOODS
MUSUNS or ALL KINDS LINEN LAWNS AND

OTIIKItBEAUTIFULVAULET1E ALSO

MILLINERY AUD LADIES

or Tin

Latest Spring StylosVery

HATS

A Ono assortment of CLOTHING for

MEN 150YS AND ClIILDKKN
ALSO

Boots ShooD ant Hats
All ol utl li tautt licgol-

driicrtij Clivoprr tHrtiposi

LADIES ePKVIAJ I I

uiulum
TSV 10 CALL

rv 1IAK00CK CO-

IS A It K E II S-

Onpoa ito Averuo llool Austin Texas

Polito attention and best accommodations
laths city nprlldif

QACKED CANTATA

OR

Oratorio of Qucon Esther
TM Orntorio bolnp thu liutory of ihc orltfn of-

Parlm will be perforined by

AHA TUU11S of theClty of WACO
ON

Thurfiday and Friday
April 10h cud lllti 1 7-

1at tho fumbprland Trelbj tcilan Church
ADMISSION CrutS-
llKilCitVLII bKAlb s-

t3 P wnrd rent can ho cbUlucd M tho Drug
Store of Worruck Kcllslt mltODN lw

rriliE OLD CUU1JT IOUSE

rOK SAIn AT ACCTIOX

In acrordanco nlih an order made at the April
Terra 1S74 of tho County Court of MaLcinao-
eaunty Tti I rroceed to fcW at pnVl c auction to
the lilirhcit hlddtr at the door theroof tho old
Court Houfe on MONDAY May 4 1874 al cle en-

oclock AM Tho purchaser will bo nqnlicd to-

Klro m note with two approved securities due Jan
uary 11S75 bearllp 10 recent Interest per snnunl
from daoanc torcmoio tho lulldiuzuuhluilxty
diti from the date cf sale

E T MASSEV

April 1871
tcs dini Justice McLinnan Courty

DtWlm

VTASOMC LODGES

Should make up their orders lor Jewels
Books Furnlturo Ac and send bjthcli Dclcjacs

Kaed Jewels js 00 to 10 00 per fit Surer
875 00

E IT CUSIIINO

WATERS CONCERTO
Orchestral Organs
ore fAamoht lieautirul In fit le aiid vvrttct
in lono rtcr inmle Jlit CoMllltrO-
STOIl lir t cierlilnoeil In miy Orumi-
It it produced bj an extnt Mtof reetlH peei-
tllurlr nltu the ISPlKoTfwAleAit Ki-
olllAltMlNt

<

ami bOUIvrilCIIIMl iMIt-
l nilTVllON of ht I1UTIAM VOILi i-

HUlIiltll Ilicite ursull uro lie beat
llluile In Hie Itnllect Stutrit
Waters Now Scalo Pianoshint trtut imir ami a line Hliilnt tour
trltAull moileru InipruiriiicHtM an I are the
bent IMnllOH iiinilt rlirsc Orgunv mul-
JlmioHnrtf iiirrnliteilo0 enrn Iriccf-
tcxirnml > loivor ah orimrt msli and
buluiire In mnntlil w iiuuiiorly iitii-
liiellt tlH17 T INDICHIllCM-
NlltAlli ACil MS U AM HI In rtsri-

III and Count inlfie V N A lui > e tl-
ount< to MrUtere ihurchtelfhjolt I tav etc

iLLVsm i run va rALnavus mailkvH-
OltllCIS WlTiit A M-

IStllroniluH
>

unit IH Jlcricr sin S 1
TVLEA ctuwiouu w r sn AIX

THE LAltGEST fjTOCK EVEIt IlfPOnTE-
to the South now in store nnd to arrive

tho lowest possible prices

1000 Crates Crockery
Assorted Crates for tho Country Trado nlwjj-

on
<

hand

1200 Packages Glassware
50 CASKS F11ENOH CHINA
ond thergoods In our line Roods carefully
packed A 0 CltAWFOItD A SOX

ImiollD Onlvcston Texas

B ALLXANDUU ic JJltO

nnATcita is
Dry Good and Clothing

UATS BOOTS AND SHOES NOTIONS OBN-

TLKMENS FU11NI3II1NQ 00013
lOCKET CTTLKUV SADDL-

U3CKOCKEUViiTC
iiTC tT-

OOiirIottoUQiickSnlennfuil Irot-
ST riaso tiro ns a call at onr new il re oppo-

site tin llcatbrrly lloaic

Jcclt
Vi AOO TEXAS

I C ALKXANDEK UEJIIOK V SMITH
Vf T ItLCKCII-

A IXXANDKB ltUCKKU SMITH

ATTORNEYS AT LATVI-
Jcltoii Tcxnio-

pi2diwtf

w

Prince Goldsmith
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS

PUBLIC SQUAREWaco DE3scvqA-
ro Constantly receiving additions to thrlr LAUGH AND KWOAM STOCK o

DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY SILVERWARE
ELQOKSj BRAZIMJAN PEBBLES SPECTACLES

AND OTHER OPTICAL GOODS ETC ETC
38 N 15 Repairing cEine Watches a Fpccialli

antccd in all cases

Texas

A

15KEUI1EK JULES PnoriticTon

Strand Galveston
CRAWFORD bTCWAK-

TAtllt 1 titVmial id rpilir Cmilatcliro > ltur enn Ic found tlolcrcrtt etui Itrt tclcrlcd
flock cr Vehicle In tho Mutt i tiDiiutHtuH Lul niooitt9 Jortwry ttlu of Imrlticp In ure-
Nccanfuruhh Cowley ltudiLP Omillutrr nil Uinrprt narte ty the Hit irannfnctuure iu the

znH
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Wacthes

aud ii antircctuuuoluidMralcdlcxa uricordltiy ullchfcachen Klh good ratlifactton aril
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country tun it 1 La it n Mm tip Urllox
Vaffoii luIMutr ttc ocre tt d lacttuo lltiejty In
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Jewelry Diamoiul Goods Silvonvnre Clocks
Fancy Goods

Cornor Markot Tromont Stroots Calvostoh Toxaslu-
nclUl73

PETERSON BLAFFER
Beg leave to announce to their patrons and the public generally that they havo

their late stand on Austin Aenuc to tli9

Hogan Building Opposite McClelland Hotel
they mil keep as heretofore tho hrgtst and best selected stock of

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Wines Liquors and Tobacco

Family ordera resjectfully solicited and satisfaction in quality anl prices guarant-

ceJMnitciiAvrsoFTiiE rnoNTiEnsunnocMUNc covaticsA-
ro rcctuoslcd to utr Stock putchasiug eltcwhorc aa we aro confldent that

they fill find to their interest to do so Proposing to oiler great inducements
In nil in our lino ve can cuiy no so by sclllnit for cash

hurt after our motto will bo

Cash ami nothing hut the Cash
iiianisT cask rniCKd taid for

COTTON H1UKS JMKY PRODUCE < EERALLY

WILL MAKE CASH ADVANCES
MADE ON WOOL AXD lOlt SllIIMKXT TO OALTrtSTOX-

XEW YOUIC AND SMV OULKAXS

t5y I cm now pcrmonoDtly with tho nboo Ifousc ntid be pl d to seo-
my oid IrionJs and customers nurthllDly 1 N IIAItltlli

Conic

Q a

Come Come

Till lMtOlZ 1V1IOIESAIX DEAM1U OS RR1DCE STREET

Is receiving his Spring and hlininicr Oooili A Invitathm is
to all to nnd txamliio I shall keep a FIKSTCLAfcSSTOKK and pay special attention
to the WAXTS Of 1 UK and keep overytliing f rmor needs At this larjr-
eWIioIcmWo imtl UcllllI More can be purchased Dry Goods Boots and
Ohoos Clothing Hats Hardware Crockery and Fancy
Notions ia eudlcis wnetlos

3 it you wish to buy of ti tlrstclass house aid at prices that defy competition cull on-

tnarclilimru E A isTURCIS

NICHOLS ik PACE
Ksciusivo Denlcra i-

nDOootstJHJlxo fta c i Leather
Under tho JHcUioilauJ Note

Austin Avenue Waco Toxasi-
illDij

QOIN UASIS-

lLlew of the confason incident to tnilden
iliango from a Coin toaCorrcnc tasls for mcrcan
tile operations ithcra ticlur lnsuQlclmt currency
In circulation nave continued to ullfadraw from
tna projiosltlon to adopt the Cnrrrnc Itasls and

U1 continue to sell for specie uotll furtber notice
1 his courto wtl uorL noluccnrcniclice my many
cuitcmirf thuetiaige adhered to uouldnota-
fTord them staple articles ol cither Orocerlcs or
Drugs at any rates

J C011NIS1-
Iapr3dlwlm m and Brldo Btttet

CTEfLS TATEXT AXT TUAP-

I bateboen appointed Ajent for this Terr effect
iTeenciny rf thoso Insects In the foll-
OMinz rountlos McLennan llosnue Hill and
Mis TheTItAlcan eefoundatlU WaUacor

at N Coneors
rnirVDWIin E MtJ4REN

Me irfMitintun iimlvri unity CrhtuOell lluprr
liatio rctctitup linni tlohet Muifciat

rnarLit ictouuoditeluo alto oilgluatatB

Hilt and orlra

3M

rcmoo-
ftom

Where

examine boforo

goods
and

WOOL CO

COTTOX UHlllS

connected will

cordial extended
como

FAUMIIK tho

<l

cheaper

Waco

troublisome

and

r If UOOUl CO Importers and

iculers In Poors Windows Blinds iRncow-
31ass Buildoro Hardware Market strcot
Teen 27th and 28th Oalreston To ta-

rnarl2wlv

NEW BOOK FOU AGENTS

Wa want Agents everywhere for a new and bean
tlfnlly lllustratrd work tho authors orn ad-

icLtures entitle

Willi Mro In tlic flir iVcilC-

nraprldne Incidents nearly thirty years hunt
InrJ aud trapping captivity among tho Comsncues-
In tho Moxicaa oiic anter ith Apaches una-
alyUcars c 1rlUiiils interestiic bcid for
lllostrstcd Circular ana the roost llbiral tirms or

haste beetn work send 1100 for complete
UUTClIINBoNiCOottttt 10

of
to V>

In

it

4
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of of
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